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IT atifopfc «s much pleggipe to announce to 
the people that w are about to give 
them a great benefit. We have always 

been known ae one of the most enterprising 
firms in this section, we have sold the 
best goods in nearly every case lower than 
others. We believe it' is right to do the 
best we can by our patrons, thereby securing 
not only the largest amount of trade but also 
the greatest number,of friends. Our stock 
of Dry Goods Ipr the fid trade has been well 
borçht and includes die newest and best of 
everything.

.*SSSXKsrïtA,“5£
Sid at 10.50 u.

for %**b_l ÆT ir. T. »in m.
*■“““"■y*** *

Merrill Block

with. Te.
•a Si

Moxdat, Sept. 89th, M80.

of 8. B. William, 
eonaeetad by telephone with the 

K A W. nation this week.
Sand to 8. 8. Daria, Broskrills, 

■aeretarr of Frankvilto Mr, hr a eopy 
of progress of «porta and list of

The haaiaaaa of the Dominion Kx- 
praaa company hen jnaiaaaed nearly 
one half at this atalioa, dnriag the 
peat aix months. J. B. Foley raakss 
a careful tad obliging agent

Cell at Rsroeras oBoe and see a 
second hand New W 
store, with ossa, as feed as saw. 
Hairing pat in a furnace will eell this 
store lor leas than half eoat, er ex- 
dwags for wood or fhna prodaoe.

VF. O. Lett of the Westport Jsunwi 
of hia

genial «soils oa Thursday hat. He had 
neeo takiag ia the Delta fur and took 
a ran down here toaeethe eights and 
get aequMOted with oer

The BAT. 4&)Corn Beef at W ikon’s.
soils at me Seme er

Mmà the iwywknt «non 
of Brockrille jDolk

C. 1. Babcock.A man took a St in a BroekrDle 
oh arch, daring prayer, on Sunday and 
created excitement

Another lot of thorn cheap Dinner 
Beta, just opened, at China Hail, 
BrockviUe.—T. W. Damns.

Borne 80S old rolunteers hare re
ported le O. Merrill, Bellerilte. He 
thinks there cannot be more than 
SOS or S00 living.

Kiss Brady and Ford A. Maaeell 
married in BreekriOo, on Mon

day. Mr. Mansell ia 
•tore ia Jaokeoo, Mich.

Boyle A Ben, Napaaee, hare e 
copper lee hrttle 108 rears old. It 
was brought over item Ireland by the 
grandmother of Mn. James Fraliek.

Bortob’a “Uncle Torn’» Cabin’' 
company has closed tor the season; 
109 entertainments were siren. The 
Tenture has been n fineoSal

Part of the framework of the new 
atatioo house at the Brockrille A 
Westport Bail war depot is now np 
and the work ie being pushed along 
vigorously. The new building will 
be ready before cold weather sets in.

The Iroquois Driving Park Associa
tion announce n good program of 
reeee for October Sod and Srd, for 
which liberal prises are hung ip. If 
the weather be favorable there will be 
two days' good sport for lovers of fast 
horses.

Dr. Wad-el-Warn oe Wednesday last 
instructed Meean. Hutcheson A 
Fisher, Brockrille, o enter a suit for 
libel against Mr. McMullen, claiming 
$10,000 damages, mid libel being 
contained ie the letter rigned 
dian,” which Mr. Mo Mullen 
under oath was tree.

hirasra

T
in an-

We .want to see that we are 
not trying to pee how few goods we can give 
you for a dollar, biue *

* «tenet is add to bare a 
“ Ladder Brigade " tkaTdoee not'al
ways work in harmaoy.

Look ont for Mis. F. F. Bristow’s Athens Harness Emporium
coals of a

Mr. M. B. TapHn, left on 
morning last to resume his 
tte Montreal Medical Codage.

J. B. Foley, Kerley Block, bra jart 
received a flee lot of hogging lamps, 
which will be sold cheap. Call and me

<186,W
\ studies atnans von

aije made at our store the card will be

■MOM fftn BALM.
AOUT à. SHOWN 

ATHENS.incase caH and receive card, and as purchases 
punched', and when goods to the amount cpflsd for by the card have been bought we will give 
yoy a "magnificent book entitled, Webster's Emytlopeedia of Useful Information and Worlds 
Allas, or your choice of three pieces
amount at once, but can take six months, one yepr or two years.

is worth $6.oo to any person or any family and is really a household 
yty. in otwithstanding the fact that toe have the reputation of selling goods cheaper th
’one else, our prices will still be as low if not lower 
the great expense we haye incurred by selling jo our 
frj$è of scores ef néw oôçs.

the■are our

f^e^^^L^^^^^Ae wMe tke”'
Preeeott Fair Notes, i)J am epedel 

oorreepondent, are unamtdstdr crowd
ed oet of this lame, but anil 
next week.

%The road eommieeioner has done a 
few much needed repairs on our ride- 
walks during the put few days. New 
plank hu been pet down in front of 
the Karlry property, on Main street, 
thus removing net only aa eyesore, 
bat a dangerous spot as well. Tbs 
sidewalk from the corner of Elgin A 
Wellington afreet to Wiltoe street baa 
been repaired and' pat ia passable 
shape. These two gwee'eera in the 
worst condition of any in’ town nod 
the eommieeioner has too thanks of 
thy publie tot hie thoughtfulness in 
tooting after their interests.
-\The exeentom ef the lata Israel 
Powell, of Flam Hollow, will mil all 
the personal property éf the estate by 
public auction on Heteidey, Nor. 1st, 
oommsaoing at 8 ah. As the estate 
hu got to be wound np, the whole 
lot will be sold without reserve. The 
executors will also renalve oflerl tor 
the form, either mtioe or in lots to 
•nit, any time up to the day of sale, 
when, if not disposed before, it will 
be offered at soeuoo, selject to » re 
serve bid to be Sxed before the role 

D. Dowetey of Frank- 
ville will wield the snotioeer’s ham
mer, and Ambrose Derbyshire or H.
E. Powell may he consulted about 
the form property.

Bead oar special offer to ««ratals, 
to be found folded in this bane. After 
reading it over carefully avail 
yourself of the offers, 
then lay the sheet 
carefully where yon mn find it readily 
to show your friends when they drop 
in to eu yon, u we believe that 
hundreds who do not take the Rx- 
roRTea would accept our offer if they 
eonld see what we propose. Samples 
of the books we offer 
•sen at the Beroaixa office.
Don’t fail to see them, and if spend 
yon don’t Ere near aaosgh to call, we Illinois, 
uy mod in the asonay and if the books I. Parks, machinist, who cams from
are not all they are represented to be Toronto to set np and ran the engine 
in our advertisement we will refund at the Eyre Mfg. Go’s, factory, bu
the money sad allow yen to keep the returned to Toronto, leering A
broke for nothing. Stewart, who hu been hia nesUtapt,

The story ia being eiroulated " «h,rÇf- . . .. ,
around the ronntry that the Meurs.. Ju. Cumming Eeq.. i. filling hto
A. Kincaid A Bon wart instrumental <**• ffr0.**h
ia getting the Jas. Smut Mfg. Com- ,s**e^ *• fowadwt. A ranaty 
pany to offer a Perfection parlor superior to any other tor ensilage, 
•tore, for the but leaf of treed, 
baked in a Perfection rook store, that 
they haring no Perfect km store on 
which to bake the roqaired loaf, took 
it to the house of Bar. D. Flemming, 
where it w* baked oa a Perfection, 
and they thereby secured the special 
pria». We know all the facts in con
nect ioo and can roach for this state- 

The Meeers. 
nothing to de with the 
prise, which

Spring and Summer Stock received. Just what you want. 
Call and get prices.This volume 

jity. Notwithstanding the fact that toe
necess-

The owners of rows iq this village 

are warned that unless they ere kept 
off the streets during tiff night that 
they will be pet in pound- This to 
toe lut notice.

reputation of selliiy' goods cheaper than any- 
Mir regular customers and by ^enjoying the

—A FACT—

» tVX*£3fl “.rtffas
prices, and ^e convinced that you can do better with us than anywhere dee.

Be rare and road our new adds this 
qptt hftV6 been 

changed, six:—R. WrUht and Co., 
H. T. Farr, Odell, Lewis and Fitter 
mn and Dr. N. Washin#an.

David W. Copeland, a former wall 
known resident of Addison, now of

week, as well u those THE ONLY GHgjNUmjB LARDINE MACHINE

McCOLL BEOS. ft Co., T0B0HT0

where s superior Oil fa roqairod, hu proved to be the but, 
and the but is always the cheapest.

rOR SALI at O. W. MACH’S A TSSKA

gars the Beontma 
sheet eell on Baterdny (eat. David 
has prospered financially and bodily 
■nee he left this section.

H

wanted ama&g
fa* Witts am st

D. W. DOWNEY
"Cana-

testifiedcorrespondence, other than 
from ear regular staff of correspond- 
enta, mast be aeecmpasied by the 

of the writer, not for publica
tion, bat aa an eridenm »f irood faith. 
None other will he inserted.

Bemember Frankville fair 
day and Theredey Oct. let and 2nd. 
•100 in purges is offered by the Trot
ting association in eon motion with the 
fair. A fine graveled track, new 
judges stand, Aik, hare lean added 
this fall.

Joe. Thompson had a o ensign ment 
of 10 sheets of tea piled in front of hia 
•hop yesterday. We 
this large importation ef tea in oar 
next fesse, as well as to noms other 
matters in coeneetion with the trade 
done in town.
Minard’i liniment enreegar get in rows.

The Presbyterians of A then» will 
hold their 8rd anniversary < in Sunday 
and Monday Oct. 16th and 20th. 
Posters giving full particulars will be 
issued from this office this s eek. The 
Baptists will al» hold their anniver
sary on Sunday and Monday Nor. 
8th and 10th tor which kil ls will be 
issued in a few days. We undent sad 
that the committee are Husking ar
rangements to secure the services of 
several prominent gentlemen to de
liver addresses en toe omul on.

AU
wagon an ate road with a new ef ex
tending hia trade.

Pumpkin fairs ere drawing to a
REMOVAL.

U.S* ■SSLKjWy.g’f.* <*£*«£

DROCKVILLE Jndge Street hu dismissed the 
ease srith costs in the libel notion at 
Brockrille, McMnllen re. Colcock. “0#*' 
The jury gsre the plaintiff 25 eente 
damages but, the judge bu ut this 
•side with costs, holding that ths 
letter under consideration mi not 
libellons when written.

^tTUsAffmfsiUatla) Toaouyo.
We are ready srith oer new spring stock el Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Tranks 

and.Valisra. We hare long obeyed the raputettou of being the lending 
^wsa in tones lf0U«nd we intend to keep it.

lattOT UssSaewjsuit soaya..................... to

FARM FOR SALE.jùmsrâs % as5s$f^s
ban», orchard,sugar bush, plenty cedar mad 
other wood. Saunder s mile creek runs through 
to pert of it. The Farmersville race coumeison 
the west half. Beet stock or dairy fane 1» the

Mr. Jacob Warren of Jenetown end 
Mr. WillUme and wife of Caintown, 
who went on e visit to Manitoba here 
returned home.
f The Presbyterian church. Cam- 
town, hu been repainted and to now 
•mood to none in appearance Ie the 
county. S. H. Dickey wu the artist.

Meet of the material belonging to 
the Ballyeasoe cheese factory was 
•old by auction role. Mrs. Ed ley 
bought nearly nil the goods dtopeeed

Mon-
. i

We invite yon to visit our store. We prom 
prices than has ever before 1

P, W. DOWNEY
One Price Bargain Shoe House, 184 King 

Street, BrockviUe

l NSW
ise to show you goods at lower 
been exhibited. Flour Mid Feed StoreLYE.

VJ, Q. Oaa Monday, Sept. 29.—On Friday last 
another old resident, widow ol the 
late Elias Curtis, was brought down 
from Deseronto, and buried in the 

and I cemetery here.
away > Ambrose Gardiner, who lived near 

Brockrille, on Perth road, and who 
has been very ill for some time, died 
on the 84th ult, and was buried 
iiere on Friday last. 
x^Mrs. Lillie and C. M, Taylor, who 
have been down with typhoid fever, 
are, recovering.

Mrs. Hiram Booth has 
the winter with

FARM FOR SALE
•ASMS

DwellingtaotolTsfew tods from thf «Utkp 
and Athene Public end High Schools.

1 SWf .............. S. A/TAPLIN.

nr ai

^viriE^jrs.rstAts:"1she.II rotor to
of.
< Father O'Bryon, who to dangerously 
ill with consumption, to «taring with 
hto father in Escort.

and Ceasteatiy ea hand, the, very best brands Of family Soar mad all kinds of ground and 
whole grain. Prices, moderate.

, rCa* rat* tor aU Usds s< grain.
i CHANTBT.

Mokdat, Sept. 29.—Lest Ssterdsy 
evening quite s number of our Baptist 
friends assembled st the residence of 
Rev. Mr. and Mis. Birrell, pastor of 
the Phillips ville Baptist church, to 
joy one more evening with them be
fore their departure to some other 
field of labor. As e slight token of 
their high respect and torn for thou 
who here so sucoeesfully worked 
among the people for the put two 
yean, they presented Mrs. Birrsll with 
s beautiful parlor chair, and to Mr, 
Birrell wu given a pur* of |1S, ac
companied by the following addraut— 

“Dun Ma Si 
frtoodlr istotlous

the tataFC well-being asd has»teem of yoer- 
eelf and Mrs. SirraU ’

MRS. IffAWAl.A MI.N.MBS. ALBERT OltE

m IRA M. KELLY.

THE MOLSON.S BANK nan be DE. WASHINGTON <W► o togone 
friends in 8.l«.p.m. ft T.L.S., rre.

THROAT SKB LUNO SURGEON.
re KcOAtrx.

Jkoobtobaisd sv Act or Pskuamskt 
feo 5k

ssa^rssrssï Jfel
Victoria

SI ,075,000-Ooo.Ooo

BROCKVIUE BRANCH
Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

A general Banking__________________ ______
Per C—I interest allowed on depodte of $1 
And urwsrds. Dmlfem Msetisel sad Traou- 
to. New York and London, England, bought 
and soidkt'lonrat mint. |Sn,vftros Runt do- 
partment in connection.

Tot Family HSsald ami > W 
Bias, Montreal, hu ks enormous 
circulation beoasse it duett not en- 

npon too local couaU y paper's 
work. People evwywbere find they 
seed the Family ftoma am» Week
ly Stab, Montreal, in addition to 
their own local -weekly. Tax Family 
Hxbald and Wkxklt SrÀ a hu an 
enormous staff of higbroto lied edi
tors, end spends large nuns in gather
ing general newi of the world at 
large, besides employing rot >ney free
ly in adding to ils litererr n tiaeellany.
Minnrd’s Likimept

II
that tkshm$MSHELDON’S SCHOOL HOUSE.

Mondât, Sept. 29^—M 
and Davis are running their thrashing 
machine in the vicinity of Athena 
The advertised attractions at the 
Delta fair proved too much for 
and'they shut down and wenq expect
ing to eee the two weddings solem
nized. They returned home udder 
and wiser men, u they any no adver
tising chaff will atop their service 
next (sir time. Public opinion to di
vided in this section as to the success 
of the Delta fair. Those who took a 
a careful survey of the 
Mbits on foot declare that the fair 
wu a grand «access, while throe who 
rode around the grounds in s carriage 
don’t think it amounted to meek

It to a good thing for some people 
in this vicinity that coal oil to cheap 
for they can leave the light burning 
all night if they want to, but the 
best way is to blow ont the light, and 
keep people who are passing from 
thinking that something to the matter.

Barney IA.PERFECTION STOVESA. B. BRODRICK,
• mat.them,L MADE IN UPWARDS OF 

100 STYLES AND SIZES

l__ BANKOFTOMNTO «ro'wSrâtr^s2£iiüü*PtoraJl. Croat

Ea&aafegESËÆ
the Heed

Absolutely Perfect in Heating and 
Baking Qualities.

PERFECTION, STOVES, RANGES AND 
FURNACES

THE YERY IJEST
Bold by

giving of the 
«d wholly on 

the solicitation of the Secretary of the 
fair. They never even thought of 
baking n loaf for this special and had 
nothing further to do in the matter 
than to act as agents for the company 
ia showing the store at their shop 
end at Union rills. Ths bread that 
took ths special 

prepared by

Mr. 8. Seamans, Sr., nut being 
able to attend himself, met to Mrs. 
Birrell, a five-dollar bill, showing that 
that it to not only those who are able 
to attend church that appreciate their 
services in the community.

Some other 
them, which

1
>. ■

t lumberms n’e friend.: COALSnrplaa, SUCe.nopartial. SLMMtt V-Our correspondent at 
informs us that it wu 01 
barn that wu 
Bandar evening, 21rt i 
wu a small in
and contenu. The most plausible 

of the fire to, that a party of 
Mon-hanting-hen-rroet-robhene sat Ire 
to the barn by lighting matches 
to discover the whereabouts of their 
prey. Finding the barn pn fire they 
hastily natied the home and turned 
them out and decamped j>ef ore any 
one wu aroused. The pn mtioe of 
hen-roost-robbing is roid ff h > broom
ing alarmingly prevalent in th'St local 
tty, and tome fine morning some of 
those follows will find topmsi iless be
hind prison bare if the grpeti oe to net 
abandoned.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, provincial 
secretary, has issued » e-rpuln r to the 

inspectors of the province, 
calling their attention to the i iweesity 
of vigilantly enforcing the pr ovirieos 
•f the liquor law, and stating that the 
failure to enforce the fhrtarda. y fright

o Hollow, 
i Surens’ 
k fire on 
> There 

anee on -the hern

y fine ex-2 A branch of this Bank baa been Op—d 1» the
'* fVrautaab IMaab presents were giv 

they seemed to w
to

r very Stove & Furnacemodi with.BBOÇKVILLE
for Urn trsniacUon of a eeeprt) tqeMse he**

Both replied very eloquently to the 
people for the gifts given them and 
the evening’s enjoyment coaid not 
have been better.

Mr. end Mrs. Birrell hare far the 
pest two years, been melons workers 
among the people of Dette, Phillipe- 
ville and Elgin, for the np-boilding of 
God’s King*», end none who here 
listened attentively to hto prroching 
can deny being edified by It. The 
people of this community regret their 
departure very much and only hope 
that their 
place.

Mis. Biohaid 
Arnold and baked in n Perfection 
store owned hr Bor. D. Flemming.

Arm N. Sherman, to bamlj engaged 
this week potting hto engin* end ma
chinery in position. From the sub
stantial manner in wMeb he to putting 
down the foundation, he evidently 
understands the principle that a job 
to half done by beginning right, jrhe 
bed for hto engine u of one piece, an 
enormous stone 12 feet long, 4 feet 
wide and 1 foot thick. This 
wu drawn over a mile and a half, 
and rests on three other 
stones, weighing over one ton 
He ia placing two noginu aide by 
aide, one of 40 and the other 12 horse 
power. They will be connected so u 
to be ran conjointly, or separately st 
will. Ml Sherman expects, if the 
weather kwpe fine to hare the en
gines in peettiua mid engine boom 
built within ths next thru weeks. 
He intends going into the manufac
ture el wooden warn, fork and broom 
h sod toe end in hot any kind of ware 
that there to a dollar ia. There to 
also a strong probability that he, in 
«■junction with some ef our bmieem

was CONSTANTLY ON HAND

D. KILBORN, ATHENS
A 8AVIH68 BANK DEPARTMENT SET QUOTATIONSA. KINÇAIP A. SON,

ATHENS, QNT.
to *n connection and Interest at the rate of

jFPUp PBR tepJT NEW BUTCHER SHOP■fBLLIBVILLE.
compounded half resrir. Is allowed. Hoasr Batubdat, Bept. 27.—Some of the 

farmers just finished haying this week.
QqiU an mtoresting game of bau- 

ball wu played oa the grounds near 
Grippen lake, on Toeaday evening, 
between the boy» ol Sweet’e Corners 
and oer boys, which runlted in a 
•core of 7 in favor of Sweet’» Corners. 
Bat never mind, wait till the next 
time.

Almost everybody 
tended Lyndheret fair yesterday, and 
sf sonne they got wst.

Last evening n large number of the 
scholars and their percale gathered at 
the school house to bid their teacher, 
Mr. Herbtoon, good-bye and also to 
present him with a beautiful life- 
sited portrait of himself, together 
with the following addreu :—

part with VMM 
levs sad

mar be deposited asd withdraws without 
notice, interest beta* raid from date et dà
posit to that of wiQidfsyft ’*•'

@peo(nl attention given to the coUeotlee of 
f artnin? ttie nota» yjfpimïs adrppeW OT the 
aecnritr sTssms.

stone may fill theirIT'S NO SECRET st1
W \

Mamas. C. C. Richards ft Co.
Onto,—I have used your MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT successfully in n 
of croup in my family, 
insider it a remedy uo 

stoonld be wtthont. *

m f- fiP":
BtaOkrtUs HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 

Grocery and Provision establishments in the ^ 8^.^». 
-Ai^NDT^tr»» .County. Ererythlng in our line as low as theÜWh E15c?ù.7wbo'

►Farmer & Builder est A largeitock to Select from. SJJutTto'Su
O plisnee with the law as to pro hibitod

hours will be insisted oa. Ftoratotrot 
law-breaking, the provincial eonrotaiy 
rays, Sturt be met by vigorous prose
cution, rod assistance will always 
be sfferded when needed by the de-

T from here at-

gsgsggssaaA FOLEY la fact I MSS
Ordms deUvraeS ta 

atOjtb*MawbsU IMk. Or*ran k*tb>
us bob»
A HOC BLANCHARD

I* • the retirai oset ef 
to tiros falling 

The isqfswxnra arc 
to giro pore mptory 

that strict com

part ad the Villus.K J. F. OomneesAE.
Cape Island.
So Bat All—That MINARDI 

LIIMBNT to the standard liait 
the day, u it dou jut wfatt it to ra- 
pruentedto do.

it of
T. G. Stevens ft Bro-we tort to

keher. we wtoà to show 
Hfor jom. We feel that 

to* hm daw joer beet to inetruet ne la oer 
Jeeeoos daring the poet yeer mad m half. You
szaJsff’.teasAss'iSsssir’jE
wSmThotU. Wo tow to th**k to* torwamar
JST5S2 Sîît^ïiiHSÜrtS'SH
we hereby pweet you with thto portrait of 
yourself, that 1* future years you may look 
buck with elee—t recollections to the time$rP^TE.1,,,b?t ^

s ‘szz-Jrz’xi
■aeslrohshaNeltbe rahlismMM

men, wilVnat ia » Systran 
cent light far the village, 
spoken to e law number

Have test rsortvsd s varv User lot of 
Rattan and Red Chain of the latest 
style, and varie* other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We also 
kero a full line of Parlor Baits, Staff
ed Chain, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables.

We here
of ear buei- 

fceling seems to be 
of the project 

streets of

fe.

W. J. Bari ft Son
WBLer DRESS MAKING.nasnimoos in faros 

The time has 
this village here got to be lighted end 
we believe the incandescent system to 
be the beet and cheapest that nan hr 
got The Tillage to very compact and 
the cost of palm, wire ate., weald be 
comparatively light We an strongly

£ Charming^ people, these exoe ptiooal 
fferee’s Golden"

when theTO A. Ji mmmr Something 1 
Suite and Baby 

All mt whtah will * sold * medstata prises.

new in Bedroom 
Carriages,Medical Dtoaorory 

for instasss, end it's eared hundreds, 
that’rs known, thosroeds

Are selling all kiftds of

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE
At lowest prices.

All kinds of Farm Produce

WÊÏ h /i tbat’re unknown, and yet year» is an 
exesptional easel De yoa think that 
that bit ef haassn nature which yon 
roll T to different from the Other 
parcel» of h 
don’t know my 
in ninety

¥ $136 Given Away $125Fs X
1j&tt1 J N

-4' try and think that oer capitaltou 
■facald taka hold of tins mntCr, form 
a joint stock company and keep what
ever profit them to in a venture of this 
kind amongst tbranialras, instead of 

In and 
eonld here 

We hare

GQ TO
JOHN- WÀRSHÀVSKT

Mr. Serbraon waa highlynatureT “Butyoa 
” Good f riend, 

oat of n hundred
with the gift and thanked

t of vary warmly for it *adma,

B :ssrse, Psiats, Oils, 
H, Glam, Silver 
tit, Ac., in town

the rBONT or YONHE.
Mr. Trueman Mallory and I Green 

hare rented the Fortune gristing mill
for n number of yean. Mr. Ira Mai- cw* into ths «closure of the sshmiihra* lory rod a Mr. St^geou liar, rented

the aaw mill and we hare been m- FOUR SHEKP.
formed that these young men are The owner e« have the 
doing a good bnsinem. Mr. Fortune 
will run the store and alio pet a

allowing outsiders toblood and that’s why “ Golden 
eel Discovery " cur* ninety-erne 
of every hundred. Ton may be the 
exception, or would you rather be 
well? If you’re the exseptten it costs 
you sothisg, you get your mossy*Srt»rsas.f
oororr " toke the (tofc.

ffrONT FORGET that we keep 
Aw erorythiny complete in the

VRIIITMWI DEPRRTMiNX A
and ere reedy at any tiras to nttonff----- —i^*s^

to calls.
T. G. STMTENS * BRO.

VMsstaat. Athene, Ost.

gather m the shekels that 
been kept in the village, 
get to hsve s better system of lighUne 
thro now exists in this village, rod 
the only question to he derotod is, 
whether we will take hold of the

Watch, Clock and Jewel 
ry Repairing.

A sslsst*etaehjfr*er Msd^_Bs*l

ASTRAY SHEEPThemt in t£ market"

li stock and at lorrost prices. 
A Ammunition of beet quality. taken in exchange.

W. J. Earl ft Son
Dis- matter onnstrss or allow strangers to 

in sod ran business for ns.
,OCK J?ffïï*PAT|IMORK.
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